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THIS WKATHKU,
ForecHtt for virKliiin: Fair; warmort

esHterly wind*, becoming southerly.

TIME IS COMINti
Scon when you will
want protection from
the fall and winter
storms
Think enough of

your house to pre¬
vent leaks. Mending
roofs is our business.

BoanoKo Roofing and Metal Cornice Co.,
OFFICE.207 South Jefferson St.
J. B. COLLINOWOOD,
'Phono 187. Manasror.

ITH MARK AN-
th ny I say, friends
and countrymeu,
"lend me your ears,"
not to pronounce an

eulogy over the
dead, as did Antho¬
ny, but simply to
tell you that we are

making Wonderful
Reductions in the
prices of

LADIES'
BLOUSE
SETS,

Which we propose
making a special
run on this week.

EDWARDS. GREEN,
Manufacturing Jeweler and

Graduate Optician,
.'. No. 6 Salem Avenue .'.

BYES EXAMINED
FBEE OF OHABGB,

Impossible to dovoto
proper attontion to
eyes on Saturdays.

Store cHisob a; 7 p. in., oxenpt Nut unliiyn
and |>ny dnye until September 1.

Pharmacists,
Cor. Jofferon St. and First Avo.,

DEALERS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES, BBUSHBS,
COMUS, ETC. PERFUMERY
AND FANCY ARTICLES
IN GREAT VARIETY.

FbyslclaiiH' Prescriptions
Carefully Compounded.

COOLEST.
.CLEANEST.

.NICEST.
.BEST

RoBtaurant and Ico Cream Parlor
In tho City.

12 ELECTRIC FANS 12
Don't miss our rogular meals.

Breakfast.tho best you over ate, 250.
Dinner.perfectly immense, 35c.
Suppor.can't be surpassed, 25c.

Everything the best tho market affords.
Hoard by tho wook, S4.

SUMMER BARGAINS.
For SI

Wo will soil you a dozon Fine
Decorated China Ico Cream Sau¬
cers, worth S3; and

For 35 Cents
A beautiful Japanese Teapot,

worth 81.
Wo also have a large Stock of

Japanese and Bamboo Novelties,
in Tables, Chairs, Screens, etc., at
greatly reduced prices.

The E. H. Stewart Furniture Co.

IT I» WOKTHlSJCENTS.
For with it you e.an buy a glass
of Ice Cold Soda Water at tho
fountain of tho

PARK STREET PHARMACY,
Where can bo found a Fresh and
Comploto stock of Drugs and
Medicines, Toilet Articles, and
CigarB and Tobacco.
On physicians' proscriptions

we givo exceptionally low prices
and careful attontion.
Very respectfully,
LYLE & McCORKLE.

EDW. L. ROCHUSSEN,
Gradnato of
Hannover Conservutory, Germany,

TEACHER °* MUSIC.
Fall Term bcein9 September :\ 1801. For full

Information addrcM \EDW. L. HOC1IUSSBN,
(.'urc Hobliie Music Company.817 Im 15T|Salem Avenue, Hoanokc, \ a.

ROANOJ

PLAYED VERY YELLOW BALL.
The Magicians No Match for the

Hill-Climbers.

McCoy Whs In tlie Uoc for the KoRDokes,
and BtoSBvpport Wan Vury ;Poor.The
Bate Running- of the Visitors Was

Wretched.Lynoliburjc lilt the Ball
Hard.
_

LymcbuuRQ, Aug. 22..It is over now.
Mr. Shadrack MoIIoovotor will gather
into bis bosom bis routed band of vari¬
colored disclpioB and will bie bimsolf
to tbo capital of tho Stato and toll tbo
Crows bow it was tbat Shadrack's tribe
fell boforo tho mighty Hill Climbers
this afternoon to tho music of 17 to 0.
Tbat tho Roanokes aro outclassed by

the Ijynchburgs is a palpablo fact.
Shadrack, the "Old llorso," got onto
this fact early in tho gamn, and tho way
his companions "missed" in their efforts
Beeraed to make the old man sad. Hut
tbore aro sovoral Bbluing BÜver marks
In this basoball club. Shadrack bimsolf
is no slouch, and little Diuiei, too, Is a
nice ball player; and as for tbat man
Boyd.well, ho Is a dandy. As a twirlor
be has no superior in tho league. lie
pitches nearly every day,If necessary,
and then, too, ho occasionally makes a
baso bit. To day bo "didn't do a thing"
but crack out a single, a doublo and a
home run, and these oil Moran, too.
Hut, tho following tells the tale of woe:

LVNCUBUIIU.
B. U. I*.O.A.B.

Meara, lt.. 3 1 0 ü 0
Moran, p.. 3 3 0 2 ('
McF'l'n, cf 0 1 3 0 6
Knox, 8b.. 8 3 3 11
M'CTky. rf 3 3 1 Ol
Elsey, Ib.. 1 1 0 0 1
Wehster, c 3 1 4 0 U
Childs, c . 1 1 6 1 1
I.cahy, 3h.. 3 2 3 3 1
Heed, es... 3 3 0 0 1

Total ....17 15 21 7 «I

BOAHOEI.
R. n.F.O.A.E.

Daniel, o t 1 1 2 0 0
M'U'n, c,3b 13 3 12
M'H'r.lf, If 0 0 3 0 0
Cr'ck't, lb. 1 3 H 0 1
Bnni8,3h.. 1 0 3 3 3
Ellis. SB... ü 2 0 0 3
Boyd, 3h,cf 1 3 3 0 2
McCoy, p.. 1 0 1 1 0
Main's, cf 0 0 0 0 0
»heehan, c 0 2 2 1 0

Total ... 1113 21 ü 10

BOORB BT INNINUS.

I.ynchbarg.0 0 1 1 7 1 r. 1. 3
Hoinoke. 1 0 5 0 0 0 0... 4
Earned runs -0. Mnirk otit. Moran 10; McCoy,

6. Home runs Knox, Hoyd. Three base hits-
Leahy, Moran. Two-base hits McKiirhm, Mc-
Closker, Leahy, Daniel, üoyd. Stolen bases.
Meara (9), Knox, Heed, Bills. Base on balls-orr
McCoy.'I; off Moran, 4. Hit hv pitched hall.
Klsey. Ellis.

rotortiburu on tho Tuliocgan.
Newport News, Aug 22..Peters¬

burg was defeated to day for tho third
const'cutivo game by tho locals. Host,
an amateur pitcher, was in tho box for
tho homo loam, and hold the farmors
down to oight hits, .hino«, a. now ac-

qtiiHition, was in tho points for tho visi
tors, and pitched a good ^aiiie, striking
out twelve of tho local batters. He al¬
lowed nine scattering hits, but received
poor Biipport, which lost tho game.
Score:

It. 11. k.
Newport-Hampton.. 1) 0 1 :i 0 t) (1 0 2. »S fl 1
Petersburg. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0. 2 8 G
Batteries: Host anil Land; .lames and Kecfcr.

Norfolk Coulil Not Hit.

Norfolk, Aug. 22..Tho Norfolks
concluded they could fool tho Richmond
batsmen with Colliflower again to day,
but reckoned without their host. Ho
did very well, but tho locals could not
find Duke when they needed hits, so
Richmond won. Tbo fielding on both
Hide s was clean, but thoro wero no
striking features. Score:

H, II. B.
Norfolk. 2020001OO. 5 7 3
Hlchroond. 0 2 1 0 2 2 0 0 x. 7 12 1
Battorlee: Colliflower and Hodge; Duke and

Foster.
Standing of the Clubs.

IV.)Pctersbnrg.
Norfolk.I 55
Itlchmond. 5ti
Newport-Hampton. 40
Roanoke.1 40
Lynchburg. 32

Won Lost Per Ct

Where They Play To day.
Roanoke at Richmond.

Lyncbburg at Newport Nows.
Petersburg at Norfolk.
Notes.

Roy ]{. Smith, president of the Roa¬
noke Raseball Association, wont to
Lynchburg yestorday to look after tho
interest of tho team.

Will c. Stephtnaon went to Lynch-
burg yostorday and will accompany the
Roanoke oaaoball team to Richmond to¬
day in tho capacity of manager.
Ralph Galo went to Lynchburg to

witness tho gamo of ball in tho aftor-
noon between tho Roanoko and Lynch-
burg teams.

Violot, tbo clover outfielder who
made such a good improsslon hero somo
timo ago, but who has not piayod lately
on account of an Injury to bis shoulder,
left for Richmond last night whore ho
will jola tho Roanokos. He will add
Btrength to tho team.
Cavanaugh arrived In Roanoke yester¬

day morning from Lynchburg. Tho
injury to his band will prevont him
from playing for at least a weok.
O'Hagan and Truby aro playing great

ball for Norfolk. Tho former la socur-
i.ig three or four bits each game, while
tho lattor is covering second base in
üno stylo.

National League Games Yesterday.
At New York.Now York, 8 runs,

12 hits, 3 errors. Chicago, 5 runs, 7
bits, 3 errors. Hattories: Meekin and
Farroll; Hutchison and Scrlver.
At Boston.Hoston, 8 runs, 0 hits, 0

errors. Cincinnati, 7 runs, 9 hits, 0errors.
Batteries: Nichols and Ganzel; Four-
nler and Nurphy.
At Philadelphia.Philadelphia 3jrun8,

10 hits, 2 errors, Baltimore, t runs, 5
hits, 4 errors.

The KeorgaBizatloii Completed.
Nbw YOBK, Aug. 22..Tho Richmond

Terminal reorganization committee to¬
day bought tbo Oxford and Clarksvillo
and Clarksvillo and North Carolina
Railroads, thus completing the list of
foroclosures contemplated under the
plan of reorganization. The work of
tbo reorganization committee, which is
now completed, is considered to bo one
of tho most successful in tho history of
railroad reorganization. Tho Southern
Railway Company embraces 1,500 miles
of road and is one of the largest systoms
in tho country.

\OAN(
KE, VA., THURSDAY ]

IMPORTANT MEETING.

Southern Railway Interests
Being Considered.

Coney Island, Aug. 22 .The South¬
ern Railway and Steamship Association
was called to order at 12:30 o'clock this
afternoon in a mooting supplementary
to that held here in July, wbon ques¬
tions regarding rates and the continu¬
ance of the association for another year
wore discussed.
Gen. ,T. W. Thomas, presidont of the

Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
road, of Nashville, was chairman.
Secretary W. L. McOill, of Atlanta, re¬
ported that the tentative agreement to
restore rates until September, aftor
tho cutting which prevailed from Juno
1 until the July meoting had been
signod by all but about a dozen roads,
which aro apparently waiting the out-
coino of the present sosslon. As tho
meeting adjourned soon after roll call
until 10 o'clock to-morrow it it evident
tho session is to last two or three days.
Of the forty or moro corporate inter¬

ests represented in tho association all
but eight were on hand at roll call in
the person of the presidont or promi¬
nent traffic officers, the Atlanta and
West Point, the Mobile and Ohio, the
Seaboard and Roanoke and tho South
Carolina being tho most prominent
roads not putting in an appearance
In all about 100 Important officials

have thus far registered, and more are

expected, including President Spencer,
of the Southern railway.
A mooting of tho executlvecommlttee

was called for this aftornoon. It seems
probable that the association will bo
continued another year if present indi¬
cations of harmony prevail, and Col. E.
B. Stahlman will ovldontly bo contin¬
ued commissioner unless some oppo¬
nents for the placa and the salary of
815,000 comes suddenly Into view.

Tili: ANIMAL avas SI.un.

But by Whom Dono Kx-Chler of Police
Morris Would Like, to Know.

Tuesday night somo miscreant tackled
ono of ex-Chiof of Police Morris' valua¬
ble Jersey cows that was pasturing near
the ball grounds. Whoever ho was had
a discrimination because very few
people other than police attaches can
aiTord the loss.
Tho cow died from a knife wound in

her neck.
The question is now whether it was

a tramp who wanted to carve a steak,
or whether it was somo late utrayer who
crossod tho Held and. being attacked, In
self defense slew the brute in old arona
6tylo. Whichever way it turns out
Morris is a loser and the knlfo-wioldor
can gain no comfort when he realizes
that for such an action ho mltrht havo
commanded a large audience at so many
shekels per grand siand seat.

EAKIN.PAYNE.

A Ilrllllant Marrlnge Ceremony Per¬
formed l.HHt Evening.

Miss Cora R. Payne and Mr. John 15.
Eakin wore united in marriage yester¬
day ovening at 0 o'clock at tho residence
of the bride's parents, 333 Campboll
avenue, by Rev. W. C. Campbell, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church. O.
H. Dooley ofllciated as best man and
Miss Gertie Payne, Bistor of the bride,
was tho maid of honor. Tho attendants
woro James Moorman with MisB Annio
Coxe and B. P. Ollvor with Miss Annio
Eakln. Aftor the ceromony had been
porformed tho newly woddod couple,
with a large number of Invited guests,
repaired to tho residonce of tho groom,
whoro a sumptuous repast was served.
Tho young people will make Roanoke
their future homo.

WILL. 11ANQUKT Til LI It LECTURER-

Tbe Mombtr» of the Macbanieta' Union
Anticipate ii Feast.

Tho local members of tho Machinists'
International Union anticipate having a

grand time In tho early future. Theyhavo been notiflod of tho arrival of tho
grand lecturer, whom they havo alreadycommenced preparations to wolcomo. A
committee has been appointed to pre¬
pare for a monster banquet and Joo
Catogni, tho popular caterer, has sub¬
mitted three different menus for thoir
inspection. At tho banquet to bo given
at Catogni's there will bo seventy
covers and wit and merriment will pro-
sido as God and Godess of the ovening.

ANOTUEIt SMITH WANTED.

IIiIn One 1'llotert a Partially mind Horse
Into tbe Where.

A young man, giving his namo as
Frank Smith, hired a horso and buggy
last Thursday from Knoop's liverystable, to bo returned on Saturday.Nothing has beon seen or hoard
oither of tho man or tho toam
since that time, and the presump¬tion is that Smith has stolen the horse
and buggy. Tho horse was a dark bayin color, and was blind In tho loft eye.Mr. Knopp would bo glad to receive anyinformation that would iead to tho re¬
covery of oither the toam or the man.

POVERTY SOCIAL.

Daughters of Liberty Intend to Giro »
Grand Treat To-night.

The Daughters of Liberty will hold
a "povorty social" to-night in the old
Times building. Tho programme will
consist of music, songs and recitations.
Refreshments will bo served at povorty
rates.
A unique bill of fare has boon pre¬

pared to suit tho occasion and persons
in giving their ordora will bo treated to
somo very delightful surprises. Tbe
"social" Is given for tho benefit of the
organization, which Is a charitable and
patriotic one.

TRAVELING men throughout this part
of Virginia will find tho Hotel Carroll,
at Lynchburg, a thoroughly comfortable
place to spend Sunday. Location con-
tral; table unexcelled; prices moderate

ORE
MORNING. AUGUST 2;

REPORTS ARE ENCOURAGING.
Gold Reserve Passed the Big
Mark and the Outlook Hopeful.
Minor Correction* of Clerks' Errors In the

Tariff Hill Will be Speedily Corrected,
and We Cau Look for an Karly Ad¬
journment of Congress.

Washington. Aug. 22 .The {fold
reserve passed tho S5*,000,000 mark to¬
day,/bringing In since yesterday noarly
S2OO,000. Since tho exports of gold havo
ceasqd it is noticeable that more gold
coin than usual is being paid in at Now
York on account of custom duties, it
amounting to 8-10 of one per cont. this
mouth as against notbing for the cor-resrjjyndlng poriod of July.

Sdfoators Aid rich and Quay woro at
work thiB morning ondeavorlng to
smooth the way for the passage of tho
Iloua i bill through the Senate that
corre Its tho error made in the tariff billrelative to tbo rebate on alcohol in the
arts and sclenoes.
Such action, owing to tbo absence of

a quorum, can only be bad by unani¬
mous consent. It Is understood that if
the bill does pass the Senate it will goback;to the House In a very different
shape from that in which it left it. The
sugar men will amend it by tacking on
to it, as a rider, the McKinley bounty,
or the bounty for the crop of 1894 and
it is bot improbable that other amend¬
ments looking to the protection of someindustries that suffered by reason of the
tariff- bill will be made to tbe bill. Tho
House will then bo glvon tbe alterna¬
tive of agreeing to those amendments
or permitting the error referring to
alcohol to go uncorrected.
So many disturbing reports havo been

madelas to tho effect of disputed pointsin trjo now tariff law that SecretaryCarlisle, it is said, will make public an
ollicial statement as to bis understand¬
ing of its provisions. It Is well under¬
stood in tho treasury that tho socrotarywill bonstruo disputed provisions in a
liberal way in accordanco with themanifest intent of Congross, not talc¬
ing advantage of quibbles based uponmistakes of punctuation, but keeping in
view the purpose of tho law makers.

city officials indicted.

The New Orleans Bribery Cases Are Now
Itolng Tried.

New Oki.kans, Aug. 22..In tho crim-
inal district court to-day tho jury, in
the case of John T. Callahan, which has
occupied the attention uf tho court since
August 13, returned an unqualified ver¬
dict of guilty.
The crime for which Callahan was

convicted was demanding and receiving
a bribe while a member of the citycouncil on tho 7th of last Novembor
from Lyman S. Widnoy, manager of tho
Pennsylvania Coal Company, tho con¬
sideration being tho influence and voto
of Callahan in favor of tbo passago of
an ordinance transferring tho rights andprivileges of B. Woods <Ss Sons to a
certain coal landing on tbo river front
to tho Pennsylvania Coal Company.Callahan was first indicted with other
councilmon under tho act of 1878, but
Judge Molse quashed tho indictments
on the ground that tho act of 1S78 had
been ropoalcd.
Tho men were roindlctod under tho

act of 1890 Tho old city ollicials who
aro now under indictments for bribery
are: City Engineer Brown, ActingMayor Jamison, Ex Councilman Thrlf-
flle, and Councilmon Jano, Mayor,Haley and Doudousaat.

GONE TO THE FLOWERY KINGDOM,

And He Took «100,000 or the Hank's
Money With Him.

Pittshubo, Pa , Aug. 22. Harry A.
Gardner, the defaulting cashier of tho
Second National lUnk, of Altoona, is
en route for China or Japan and ho has
with him $100,000 in bank notes of
largo and small denominations, so spoke
Mr. Griffith, assistant district attorney,
when asked today regarding tho truth
of a rumor that Gardner bad beon in
this city.
"A week ago last Monday Gardner

learned that l?ank Examiner Miller was
going to investigate his accounts.
Gardner at once began preparations for
a flight, and left that afternoon, taking
every dollar of tho bank's money ho
could carry. Tho capital steck of tho
bank is 8100,000, and tho defalcation is
in excess of tbat Bum."

Killed for Wrltlni; Obscene Letters.
Jacksonville, Aug. 22..A special to

tho Times-Union from Tampa says: To¬
day at St. Petersburg S. Harrison shot
and killed R. H. Hennerly. Harrison
immediately surrendered to the author¬
ities, stating that ho killod llennorly
because tho latter had been writing
obscene lottors to Mrs. Harrison. Tho
doad man leaves a wifo and soveral
children._

Cleveland Returns to Washington.
Washington, Aug. 22,.President

Clevoland returned to Washington to¬
night from bis outing at Gray Gables.
Mr. Cleveland seemed in the best of
health. His train reached hore at 9:20.
Private Secretary Thurbor awaltod
nim with a carriago and ho was drivon
at once to the Whito House.

Boy Killed by Lightning.
Jacksonville, A-jg. 22..A special to

the Times Union from Anthony, Pia.,
says: To day Willie Standleigh, aged 12
years, was killed by lightning as ho was
ontering tbo door of his home. Tho
bolt struck tho boy ahovo tbo right ear
and ran down his right sido, passing out
at tho foot aud tearing a holo in the
floor._

The UoterrlUotl 1» California.
San FRANCISCO, Aug. 22..The Dem¬

ocratic State convention assomblod
hero to day and effected a temporary
organization, appolntod tho usual com¬
mittees and adjourned until to-morrow.

J, 1891.

A SHORT SESSION.
-

The 8enate Has Difficulty Get¬
ting a Quorum.

Washington, Aug. 22 .The session
of tho Senato to day lasted only a-n hour
and three quartors, moBt of the time
being spent in waiting for tho appear¬ance of a qsorum. The lack of that ar¬ticle hai boen called to tho attention oftho Vice-Prosident soon after tho hourof meeting, and when tho roll of Sena¬
tors was called it was found that onlythirty-two had responded,Tho sergeant-at arms was thereupondirected to request the attendanco ofabsent Senators, and, after waiting morethan an hour, it wa3 reported by thoclerk to tho Vice Prosident that forty-throe Senators, exactly a quorum, had
answered to their names. Of thoso 31
wore Democrats, 10 Republicans and 2Populists Apparently satisfied with
tho result of the attempt to compelHenators to attend to their public duty,and having telegraphed to absonteoswithin roach of Washington to bo in thoSenato chamber to-morrow, tho leaders
on the Democratic sido resolved uponproceeding to tho consideration of
executive business, and at l:t0 ad¬journed until noon to morrow.

NXW l'Ol.lTU'AI. PARTY,
Rut Mnny of ltd Members Are Females

Who Huvo Not the Right to Vote.
Chicago, Aug. 22..An Indianapolis

special says: A call is being circulated
for a State mass mooting tobe held hero
to organize a good citizenship political
party. Tho Christian Endeavor, withits 45,000 membors; tho EpworthLeague, with 30,000 members, and the
Baptist people society, with perhaps10,000 membors, have recontly goneinto tho movement. Tho effort of the
party will bo to securo persons, inde¬
pendent in politics, who are willing to
light ovory saloon man that may bo
nominated on any ticket of tho regular
party. That tho party will overwhelm
and swallow up tho Prohibition party is
not doubted. It is also believed that
the Catholic Church, with all Its soclo-
tios, will bu brought In unison with tho
Protestants on this question, an it is in
direct accord with tho proclamation of
Bishop Watterson against Catholios In
tho saloon tralllo.

Revenue From ltooze.
PKORIA, 111., Aug. 22..The Distillers

and Cattlo Feeders Company this morn¬
ing withdrew from bond tho goods in
tho tlreat Northern distillory, payingthe taxes thoreon which amounted to
§289,000. That In the warehouse at
Manhattan was withdrawn this after¬
noon, which will swell tho Internal
revenue receipts for tho day upwards of
$500,000.
An equal amount of goods will prob¬ably bo withdrawn to morrow and an

equal amount of monoy paid into tho
Unitod ätatea Treasury.

Destructive Piro lu Chicago.
Atlanta, Ga.i Aug. 22..The E. F.

Gould building, a seven-story structuro
on Docatur street, between Poach Tree
and North Pryor, was badly damagedby tiro early this morning. Tho build-
lug is occupied by otllces, and tho loss
is distributed among a largo number of
companies and individuals. Tho loss
will amount to about 335,000. Tho in¬
surance is small and is divided among
twonty companies.

stop Making Red b'.ye.
CHICAGO, Aug. 22..A distillery was

shut down to-day in accordance with
tho notico given yesterday by tho
whiskey trust. Tho doors of tho fur¬
naces wero sealod by internal rovenuo
officers and tho machinery detached,
while tho keys of tho placo wero given
up to Collector Mi/.o as the law dirocts.
There Is now but one distillery In oper¬ation in Chicago.

HallrouilH Asked for Help.
CHICAGO, Aug. 22 Governor Altgold

and Mayor Hopkins this morning do-
cided on a plan of roliof for tho starv¬
ing Pullman strikers. Tho schemo is
to Htcuro tho aid of tho railroads by
their furnishing free transportation to
all those of tho town who desiro to seek
work in other cities and towns of tho
country.

Will.Heat the Kcpuhllcan.
MoRltlSTOWN, Tonn., Aug. 22..The

Democrats of the First district havo
decided not to put out a candidate for
Congressman, but will fuso with tho
Prohibitionists, and try to elect Chovos,
Prohibition candidate, over Anderson,
Be. publican.

Richmond Finn Assigns.
richmond, Aug. 22 .E Ullman, pro¬

prietor of tho Hooth Wall Paper Com¬
pany, mado an assignment to-day.
Two deeds wero filed, one from the
company and ono from Ullman person¬
ally. Tho total liabilities are §37,000;
estimated assets, 837,000.

Iturke Gains a Few Votes.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 22.On the 1,800th

ballot the Sixth district Democratic
convention voted as follows: Burke, 37;
Poindexter, 32; Abbott, 22. At ono timo
to-day Burke lackod but two votes of
being nominated Tho convention is
still in session.

Magnates to be Heard.
Chicago, Aug. 22..Chairman Wright,

of the National Labor Commission, has
announced that all tho testimony of
labor loaders thoy desiro has been
hoard, and that tho commission would
hereafter listen to tho testimony of Mr.
Pullman and tno railroad managors.

Orecnnlau Lyuobers.
Kl.AMATil Fai ls, Ore., Aug. 22..W.

S. Thompson was taken from jail this
morning and lynched by a mob. Thomp¬
son was hold in jail on a minor charge,
but had a bad reputation.

n. Clay Ktmbs for Governor.
Nasuvili.K, Aug. 23..The Republi¬

can convention at 3 o'clock this after¬
noon nominated 11. Clay Evans for
governor on tho first ballot.

iJ V GBO. M, TK&YLUH A CO. w% PRINOB or INDIA CIGAR 4)^| VSold bv JOHNSON 9» JOUNBO 5W go r and Ohas, lyijb drug co. w

HICE THKEE CENTS
MIXED RELIGION WITH ROBBERY.
Dr. Frank Stanton Howard In'

dieted By a Jury.
He Profe.scd1 a New Religion* Faith.

Gains Convert*, and Proenrerl Largo
Sums of Money From Those Who De«
slro Heaven At One Step.

Washington. Aug. 22..The gj%ni
ju?y of Fairfax couuty, Va., have re*
turned two Indictments against Dr.
Frank Stanton Howard. Dr. Howard is
tho man who started what bo called a
new religious order on a basis which he
claimed to have obtained while an
officer In tho British army in India.
Among thoso who embraocd the newfaith were Colonel Celsus Price, of St.Louis, son of the late General SteinPrice; mombers of tho family of JosephSpecht, a St. Louis merchant, and Mrs.W. L. Allen, the authoress.
Howard established what ho styled aschool of philosophy at Gunston Hall ontho Potomac, the former home of theMasons, now the county 9oat of theSpects. He is said to be in Canada atthe presont time.
The Indictments charge him withobtaining from the Spechts Si,000 in

money and diamonds which cost SI,300.Specht has been investigating Howard's
careor for somo time, and asserts thatbe has operated in New York, Boston,Burlington, N. J., Newport, B. I., St.Louis, Chicago, Kansas City, Chatta¬
nooga and othor places under various
names.

A STKIKK IMMINENT.

Window Olass Manufacturers Want to
Reduce Wages.

Anokhson, Ind., Aug. 22..The win¬
dow glass manufacturers of Indiana
mot boro this afternoon to consider the
wage scale for next year. There wore
representatives from thirty-five glassmanufacturing towns where over 0,000
men are employed.
A committee will meet tho wago com¬mittee at Pittsburg to-morrow and an¬

nounce that tho Indiana manufacturers
must have a thirty por cent, reduction.
The local glass workers say it will
never bo agreed to. They are demand¬
ing a twenty per cent advance in somebranches. Tho fight promises to be a
long one, and it is not known when thefactories will start.

Prominent Citizen Dead.
CohUMiius, Ga., Aug. 22..Bennett H.

Crawford, a prominent citizen, died at
7 o'clock to night aP.er a brief illness.Ho was 59 years old. Ho was dil'tdD,--guished at tho bar, having practicedlaw since 1857.
Ho was a member of the Georgia Son¬

ate from this district from 1S73 to 1S77.
At tho timo of his death ho was presi¬dent of the commissioners of commonsof
Columbus, and president of tho board
of trustees of public schools.

Dispensary Law Again In Court.
Coi.u.MitiA, Aug. 22..Tho attorneygeneral of tho Stato and tho city of

Alkon havo agreed to take JudgeAldrich's decision and mako a test case
of tho disponsary law before the su¬
premo court. Tho chief justice has been
requosted to call an extra session of the
court and ho will probably do so In a
day or two. Tho points in the case have
alroady boen tiled with the clerk of tho
court and an early decision is expected.

Dlsea'od Cattle at Chicago.
BUFFALO, Aug. 22..A consignment of

forty-eight booves Buttering from Texas
or splenitic fever was received at the
stockyards yesterday. They catuofrom
Kansas City.
When ono of the cars was opened two

carcasoa were found Inside. Post mor-
tems showed tho presence of tho dis-
oaso. Tho oniiro consignment was
slaughtered and tho carcases sent to
rondoring works.

Preparing for tho'Couventlou.
Washington, Aug. 22.--A largo num¬

ber of Southerners, residents in Wash«
ington, assembled at Williard's hotol to¬
night to arrange for tho reception of
tho delegates expected here to tho con¬
vention on 30th. Over o00 notifications
from prominent business men, boards of
trade and commercial orgauizations
have been received announcing thoir
intention to be presont or represented
at tho convention.

Editor Hosewater Holts.
Omaha, Neb , Aug. 22.The Republi¬

can State convention met hero to-dayand nominated 'Ihomaa W. Majors for
governor. The fight was a hot ono and
as a result of the nomination Edward
Rosowater, editor of the Bee, caused to
bo read to tho convention his resigna¬tion as national committeeman. He
supported MacColl.

BUY THE CELEBRATED

.-.PIANO.".
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